"LOVE AND LIKING"	75
Majesty conceives no better of the marriage of his daughter with Sir Philip Sidney;
but I hope shortly all will be well."1
Manners's next letter, ijth May, reports that " Her Majesty passes over the
offence."3 But she still delayed signing the promised Patent to Sir Philip as joint
Master of the Ordnance. So, on "This 20th of Juli 1583," he appealed again to
Burghley:
"I humbly crave of your Lordship your good word to Her Majesty, for the confirming that
grant she once made unto me, of joining me [by] Patent with my Lord of Warwick: whose
desire is that it should be so. The longer discoursing hereof I will omit as superfluous to your
wisdom . . . . "3
It was settled that Sir Philip and Lady Sidney were to live with Sir Francis
and Lady Walsingham. The informal Agreement, newly found in 1924, states,
" Sir Francis is well contented, and will undertake to paie or [discharge] die dcbtcs of the sayd
Sir Philip, so far as shall amount to Mv.cu" (£1,500,) " and will allow to the said Sir Philip and
Mistress Fraunces and their servants their [diet] yf they will take it with him, and in his house.
Also provision for horses, etc. But this is not meant to be putt into the Conveyance."*
The betrothal was announced in March; and in July Sir Philip Sidney signed
away his extensive rights in relation to Sir Humphrey Gilbert's projected conquests
and discoveries.5 The same month his French friend Duplessis wrote,
" I am desirous of knowing whether you are married or not. I cannot help
supposing you are, on account of the long chasm of three months in your
correspondence, which could not methinks have happened unless your
engagements had been very important."0 Not long before the wedding, Sir
Henry Sidney was writing to Sir Francis Walsingham of the "love and liking"
which had grown between their " dear children."7
1 Hist: MSS. Com: Report on Duke of Rutland's MS. at Belvoir Castle.
2Ib. Sixteen years later, Roger Manners, when Earl of Rutland, was to marry die only daughter
of this marriage. Particulars and portrait under date.
3Spelling modernised from orig: Lansdowne MS. 39. 29. Signed "Your Lordshippes most humbli
at Commandment Philip Sidnei." Addressed " (To) The right honorable (my sin)gular good Lord
the Lord Threasorer of England, etc." Endorsed "Sr Ph: Sidney to my L His suite to be
joined in patent with y6 E of Warwick." Zouch (1808) assumes he never held this office. He did,
from July 1585. In the Patent of the Earl of Essex as Master General of the Ordnance is a list of
his predecessors at the Office of Ordnance including Sir Philip Sidney.
4Cal: Penshurst MSS; Vol. I. ed: Kingsford, (1925). p. 373. That it was not Sir Henry Sidney
but Sir Francis Walsingham who was to pay Philip's debts, makes it likely that the first overtures
for the match had come from Walsingham. 5E.E. Vol. IV. p. 248.
6" Memoirs de Messire Philifpes de Mornay, Seigneur du Plessis Marti/' Vol. L p. 232. This
assumption that matrimony would be so engrossing recalls that Duplessis himself had made what
was rare in France, a love match, in circumstances which his wife afterwards described in a Memoir
composed for their son. She was a young widow when first he met her. Both had been in Paris
during the Massacre in August 1572, though not then known to each other,
marriage there was
. hel and Stella ....
, the editor observes that
though he sees no reason to^doubt Frances Lady Sidney being a good wife, she is one "who at
the hands of some recent writers had been somewhat hardy dealt with; . . . partly perhaps from
a needless desire to pair her off with Lord Rich as an unworthy mate." Instead of "needless"
die epithet "slanderous" would not be too severe.

